Lodging and Directions for 2022 Shaker Seminars
www.Shaker4SwallowingandFeeding.com
____________________________________________________
Atlanta, GA: August 18-21, 2022
Conference Location:
Children’s Healthcare of Atlanta (CHOA) Support Center
1575 Northeast Expressway
Atlanta, GA 30329
Driving directions can be found here. (Please note you are NOT
going to the large, mirrored CHOA building visible from the
highway close to N. Druid Hills Rd. You want the brick
building with parking garage further north on the access
road--not as visibly marked). DURING THE WEEKDAYS, Enter
the parking garage from the access road and park in guest
parking (free) on the ground floor unless you are a CHOA
employee. If for some reason guest parking is full, you may press
the button at the entrance to call Security and they will let you into
the employee parking area. DURING THE WEEKENDS, enter the
parking garage by pulling into the road that runs under the
walking bridge between the 2 buildings (the entrance on the
access road is closed on weekends). Take the elevator to the 4th
level of the parking garage in order to take the bridge over to
the main floor to enter the building where the conference center is
located. Please leave extra time to park, come to the building as
there is a bit of walking involved, and check in with
security/perform COVID-19 screening. Please either have your
CHOA badge or picture ID handy and a mask to enter. Once past
security, turn right and then immediately left. Go to the end of the
hallway past the coffee shop and the conference center will be at

the end of the hall. Signs will direct you to the specific
classrooms on the day of the conference.
Start/End Times:
Registration day one: 720-745 AM

Seminars: 800-400

Parking: See above. Entry to the parking deck is located off the
Interstate 85 North and Interstate 85 South access roads.
Airport: Hartsfield Atlanta International Airport
On-Site Access to refreshments:
• Weekdays (Advanced Seminar): coffee shop just
outside the conference center and a full cafeteria in the
adjacent building but everything is cashless
• Weekends (EFS Seminar): a grab and go market that
is open in the building, which is cashless; can, go and
pick up drinks, snacks and a few little lunch items.,
salads and sandwiches. Will have info regarding nearby
restaurants but none walkable from conference center.

Hotel Suggestions from CHOA:
Courtyard Atlanta Executive Park/Emory
1236 Executive Park Drive NE
Atlanta, GA 30329-2243
Click here for a direct link to CHOA discounted room rates.

Doubletree Hotel Atlanta North Druid Hills
2061 North Druid Hills Road
Atlanta, GA 30329-1808
Click here for website

